
 

NOKIA MODEL 100 TYPE RH 130 UNLOCK CODE !!EXCLUSIVE!!

one of the things i will be adding to this page is all the codes for nokia devices that need to be reset
back to factory defaults. i tried to link to the nokia support pages that has this but the links are not
working. i will be adding these as i find them. as you probably know, nokia phones have a security
code that is kept secret. the security code is set by the cellular carrier. and you will not be able to

use your nokia phone if you haven't entered your specific code. step 1: open the nokia pc suite app
and click on the "settings" option at the bottom of the app window. next, click on "security" at the

bottom of the app window. next, click on "lockscreen" at the bottom of the app window. next, enter
your password and click "ok". once you click "ok" you will be prompted to enter your unlock code.
enter your "nokia phone's" unlock code and click "ok". once you click "ok" you will be prompted to

enter your "nokia pc suite" unlock code. enter your "nokia pc suite" unlock code and click "ok". once
you click "ok" you will be prompted to enter your "nokia pc suite" unlock code again. if the process
failed, you can try to update the nokia pc suite app. open the nokia pc suite app and click on the

"settings" option at the bottom of the app window. next, click on "security" at the bottom of the app
window. next, click on "lockscreen" at the bottom of the app window. next, click on "update nokia pc

suite" at the bottom of the app window. next, click on "ok" at the bottom of the app window. once
you click "ok" you will be prompted to enter your "nokia pc suite" unlock code. enter your "nokia pc
suite" unlock code and click "ok". once you click "ok" you will be prompted to enter your "nokia pc

suite" unlock code again.
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NOKIA MODEL 100 TYPE RH 130 UNLOCK CODE

when you turn on your nokia nokia phone
for the first time or unlock it for the first

time, your phone will ask you for a security
pin or password in order to enter your

phone. the phone will ask you to enter this
pin every time you boot into recovery

mode or unlock your phone. so you won't
forget the security pin, the phone comes

with a conveniently placed removable
battery which stores the security pin. to

use the removable battery, remove it from
your phone. 5. once your nokia phone

boots, press and hold the home key, the
power button and the volume up button

until the phone screen displays the keypad.
you will see a number pad on the right side

of your phone's display screen. i am
sharing a nokia model 100 unlock code to
all our friends, colleagues and readers who
are suffering from the same problem of not
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being able to use their phone security
code. hope this post will be of your help

and you will be able to change the security
code on your mobile phone. here is a little

trick i would like to show you how to
change the security code of nokia model

100 phone, it is working perfect, just try it
and you will believe me. i think you do not
need to open any software just follow the

steps i am sharing below. have you already
forgotten your nokia model 100 security

code and want to change it? you have done
the right thing to read this article to know
the steps to change the security code, and
my job is to help you as much as i can. in

order to change your nokia model 100
security code you have to have a software
such as nokia care. there are thousands of

software out there to help you, but i
recommend to use nokia care, it is the best

of them all. 5ec8ef588b
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